ATTACH: Four headquarters' information on three recent NSM/NSCH reports, and are assurance for the record, the names of which are listed to headquarters in reference 7. We are also attaching a list of documents, noted in Magic Section and included, which were sent by person by the name of Dr. L. Due to the use of these documents, none of these are available at the Section.

Richard R. Greer

Attachments as stated

Distributions:
1 = NS w/eyes
2 = NS w/o eyes
3 = Target w/eyes

241-655

SAME AS 241-655

Released under the John F. Kennedy Assassination Records Collection Act of 1992 (44 USC 2107 Note).
Case#:NW 53320 Date: 10-26-1978
Hallo, Habajada de Cuba

To: you're speaking with Maria Santllege of Rotterdam. Is Mr. Santos in or not?

A: Yes, this is Mr. Santos speaking.

X: Of course you are not ok, perhaps by what has happened. Do you know that she is that Mr. LH & I met in Cuba, in Havana?

A: Bahahahaha. Is it that Mr. LH & I met in Cuba in Havana, I'm sure.

A: Who did the murder?

A: You're sure?

A: Yes...

A: She was called LH & I met him, I've been correspondence, but I'm sure. I understand it, it was a man who had such hate complexity and she was oh, he was a man of violence you know.

A: Bahahahaha.

A: And when I came back to Mr. DINH (from) telling him that I had such a bad impression of him.

A: Eh...

A: And that he was a man of violence and entirely full of hate complexity, it is possible that this man has been assessed by a group of something. I want only say I'm sure that the Cuban oh, that Fidel Castro and the others have nothing to do with it.

A: Well, we thank you very much, but we don't know anything about that Maria.

A: No, I understand, you can't see oh, but I only want to say that we are doing all we can to say, that we are sure, that Cuba has nothing to do with this murder.

A: Well we thank you very much.

A: Alright, thank you.

A: Good Maria.
X: I only want to say that oh, how glad I am that the Fairplay for Cuba Committee has nothing to do with it. Did you hear the radio?
A: Yes.
X: Did you hear, it is nothing to do, it is not Mr. LHE. They have been slanderers yesterday that it was Mr. LHE of the Fairplay of Cuba who did it, but it's not true, it is an entirely different person.
A: Of course.
X: But yes.
A: Of course! Because this is our policy you know.
X: They should have apologized of course, but I'm very, very glad.
A: Our policy is by the ...(1) in this way.
X: Of course, but they should have mention it in all the papers, that they have been slandered to say that. It is minimum because of the name, because the secretary of the Fairplay for Cuba Committee is LHE and this man is called LHE OSWALD, that's why they took it as he has done it.
A: Baka.
X: herhaalt negenste dat we "erg blij is", en hangt dan op.
X zou bij de PTT informeren naar een binnengekomen telegram. Geeft de inboed door aan A. Telegram gaat over levering van xenobloemen-olie. Verder een gesprekje over studie op KENNEDY.

X vraagt of A met zijn vrouw bij hem op bezoek komt, waarop A zegt dat zijn vrouw overvloed is vanwege de laatste gebeurtenissen. Bovendien heeft BOLINAGA tegen haar gezegd dat zij haar woning in geen geval in de steek moet laten.

Dan zegt A: Zoek maar je dat die idioten Maria Smitzela Santos heeft opgebaard gisteren om te zeggen dat zij in de krant de naam van de moordenaar had gelezen en dat zij deze man in Havana heeft gekend?

I ja?

A ja, Santos is woedend geworden. Felix Torre, die eigenlijk op de Ambassade bevond, was ook verontwaardigd en zat dat die vrouw alleen maar verwarring sticht, door te zeggen dat zij die man in Cuba heeft gekend, en dat ze de eerste de beste keer dat zij weer opbelt naar de hel vreesde zal worden.

I goed, praat maar niet meer, tot ziens.
A tot ziens.
MEMORANDUM/CONFIDENTIAL

SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY

1. On 27 November 1963, SYNTHESIZER/73 showed Richard H. Conley a memorandum which the Dutch Foreign Office had written to SYNTHESIZER. This memo was dated 25 November 1963, and it reported a conversation which Mr. SLOTH, a member of the Dutch Foreign Office, had had with Ricardo SANTOS, the Secretary of the Cuban Embassy, at a reception given by the Soviet ambassador on 7 November 1963.

2. Mr. SLOTH reportedly asked SANTOS a question concerning the attacks made against the Cuban mainland by Cuban refugees. SANTOS' reply to this question was, "Mr. SLOTH, just wait and you will see what we can do. It will happen soon." Asked by Mr. SLOTH to be more specific about what would happen soon, SANTOS merely replied, "Just wait, just wait."

3. The memorandum goes on to say that SANTOS has a brother living in the U.S. His name and address are not known, but he and SANTOS write to each other regularly. This brother is reportedly pro-Castro, but went to the U.S. at the insistence of his wife, who is "conservative." The subject matter of the letters between the brothers is reportedly nothing more than "family affairs."
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